2019 Summer Camps
Big Kid Camp (Ages 6-12 years old)
Monday through Friday 9am to 4pm
Challenge Week

May 28-31

This is a week to definitely mark on your calendar! We will
fill it with fun challenges. Food challenges, craft creations,
swim challenges and more await your competitive camper.
We will even have a best-dressed day, counselors included. From start to finish, this will challenge even the most
confidant of camper!

National Crazy Dayz

June 3-7

Your child will celebrate all of those wacky, crazy national
holidays that our calendar has to offer during this week! We
always bring this camp back year after year since the kids
love it so much. Don’t miss out. There is even a National
Oreo Cookie Day. Are you kidding me? Nothing better!

All Ball Camp

June 10-14

Whether you’re new at these sports or need a little refresher, we’ve got a week of fun dedicated to the most popular
gym and field sports. Dodge ball, mat ball, kickball and
more await your little runners. Soccer, football, basketball
and even baseball will be highlighted during this week. End
in the pool with some fun ball games!

Hawaiian Hullaballoo/Mex’n Fiesta June 17-21
Ready for the limbo? Like to salsa-like to eat salsa? Spend
the week learning about these two cultures and all of the
interesting things they offer. Learn about the food, the
traditions and what the kids do for fun, whether on the big
island or enjoying the sands of Cabo. Taco bars, pineapple
on a stick, soccer and dancing are just a few of the
activities and food we will explore!

TRY-Athlon Week June

June 24-28

An awesome week that has been our most popular camp 9
years running! We put together a week full of swimming,
running and indoor biking so each camper completes a
triathlon. If a camper needs help in one area of the tri,
friends can help and get them to that finish line. Please join
us for what always turns out to be fun AND fulfilling for our
campers and us!!!!

Camp Info & Costs
Big Kid Camps: (6 — 12 year olds)
Child is a member ............................ $170
Child is not a member ....................... $200
Preschool Camps: (3 — 6 year olds)
Child is a member .............................. $70
Child is not a member ......................... $80
Additional Fee: All Campers
Camper not pre-registered:………. $10/day
Early Drop-off (8am)…………...…….$5/day
Extended Pick-up(5pm)…………..…$5/day
Cancellation within 3 day of camp…....$15

Campers bringing lunch?
Take $25 off of Big Kid Camp or $10
off preschoolers weekly pricing.

*Important: Please bring
swimsuit and sunscreen in a
labeled bag each day of
camp*

July 4 Birthday Bash

July 1-3,5

What better way is there to celebrate America’s birthday
than by throwing ourselves a big bash! Not only will we
focus on the 4th, we will also partake in some summertime
classics like tug-o-war, hopscotch, lawn games, nature
crafts, s’mores and more! Don’t forget about swimming!

World Cup/Basketball Baller

July 8-12

World Cup may be years away, but this is definitely a
soccer town and we plan on having our own World Cup
Soccer right here at PLF. We will set up some 5V5 groups
that will be assigned a certain country. Don’t worry, we
haven’t forgotten about you basketball phenomes either.
Join us for some awesome skills and drills followed by an
end of week competition.

Holiday Madness

July 15-19

IAs we sit here, creating our camps, it is 6 degrees outside.
Don’t blink, it will be 90 before you know it-probably already
is. Why not go back (or forward) and celebrate our favorite
Fall Holidays. Jack-O-Lanterns, Christmas cookies and
New Year’s celebrations...some of our favorites….and we
still get to swim outdoors!

Fear Factor

July 22-26

It’s Thursday Throwback Time! This camp was oh-sopopular when I started 11 years ago so we thought we
would bring it back. Your kids will need to be brave enough
to try new foods, new games and learn how to build a team
with other campers, one that can survive anything.

Are you needing partial weeks? That is
something we can handle. Call Mary at
913-764-5444 and we will break it down
for you! We are here to help.

Remember, lunch is
included in all—day camp
AND preschool camp’s!
Games, Games, Games July 29-31, Aug 1-2
From Potato Sack Races to Minute to Win It, this camp is
filled with old favorites and new. Try your luck at cup stack
and cotton nose or life-sized Jenga. Think your team has
what it takes to be the champs at scooter Hungry Hungry
Hippo? If so, this it the camp for you.

Camp Rewind

Aug 5-9

The KIDS are in charge. They have the say. Campers will
pick their favorite activities that they accomplished
throughout the summer and have a redo. It is always a
great way to wrap up the summer. Your camper will love
being in control and telling US what to do. Don’t miss it.

Preschool Camps (Ages 3 — 6 year olds)
NEW Times**** Tuesday and Thursday 8:30-1:00****
FUN-damentals of Sport

June 6 & 8

Does your little one enjoy kicking the ball around,
running under a parachute or testing their speed with
relay races? From pint-sized punters and dizzy
dribblers to homerun hitters, this camp could be the best
choice for your athletic wee-one! We cover sportsmanship
and teamwork along with learning the VERY basics of
athletics and how to fuel our bodies. End the day in the pool,
having fun and getting exercise at the same time.

Fairytales-Classics your parents and grandparents grew up with!
June 18 & 20
We will explore The Three Little Pigs and The Gingerbread
Man, some of our all-time favorite books. Get ready for
some old-fashion fun while we read books, create fun art
projects and spend time in the big gym playing games that
relate to each classic gem. We will even make a snack that
the kids will find deliciously delightful .We end the day in the
pool...working off some gingerbread!!

Chefs In The Kitchen

June 25 & 27

This camp has been a summer favorite for the last thirteen
years! Little chefs learn to cook wonderful concoctions and
create their own masterpieces. The best part of this camp?
The mess stays right here at Prairie Life. Get your little
Emerils signed up early!! Maybe they will even create their
own lunches during this camp!

MINI-Olympics 2k19

July 9 & 11

Join in on the fun as we host our own Mini-Olympics for the
athletes in your family. We will have some competitions for
all levels of athleticism and make some healthy fuel -for the-body-treats in this summer camp!! We will even throw
in some Minute-To-Win-It challenges for the minis! We will
end at the pool playing some great relays in the shallows.

Our Five Fantastic Senses

July 23 & 25

Your kids will have a blast learning all about sight, sound,
smell, touch and taste through wonderful works of art and
tempting food tasting activities. They won’t even realize
how much they are learning about their senses because we
keep it so fun! The kids will end up enjoying exploring all
that they have learned at the pool!

Disney

Aug 6 & 8

Mickey and Minnie...Eric and Ariel...Winnie The Pooh, Olaf
and Anna... Huey, Dewey and Louie... Buzz Lightyear and
Mufasa. All lovable, unforgettable Disney characters.
From the gym to the art room and even at lunch, your littles
will enjoy all things Disney, without breaking the bank. Our
little characters will end up splashing around and cooling off
at our zero-entrance pool.

